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GORMAN'S

GRAND DEPOT

BLACIC

WH DIN

Black Dress Goods always seem a

difliciilt tiling to advertise--u- ot many

shades to refer to, but wc can say this,

that our Black Goods are just as relia-

ble and just as black as heretofore,

fashionable, always serviceable.

The manufacturers have lately turned

their attention to popularizing novel-

ties in the Black Goods line, and wc

are prepared to show you besides the

Ktaple lines of Henriettas, Cashmeres,

Scre.es, etc., Crepitus, Bi jcades. Figures

and many designs not heretofore shown

in Black Goods.

We have qualities and varieties aud

the prices to suit all.

46-INC- H WOOL

STORM SERGEo

yy

The regular prices of these goods

heretofore have been 75 cents. The

above Special I'rice for a few days only.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.
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DR,
412 5pruce Street, Scranton.

Dr. Hceves has had lone and varied
In lio.ipitHl ami private iriictlce

mid treats nil aout and rhroniu diseases
of men, women and children.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

lie, with his assistants, treat all
of ho nervous system, disease of

IIih eye. ear, nofe anil throat, dyspepsia,
rl'eumati&m, lost vitality, preinalut'0

or deeay in both sexes, nervous
lftillity, catarrh, tumors, caneers, erup-

tions. tits, epilepsy,
anil errors of youth, lost man-

hood, eczema, serofula, St. Vtus' dance,
fistlnna, diseases of the heart, luntf.'v
Jiver, kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc.

Young Men Positively Cured.
Offer to the I'iiIMIc for Catarrh.

Any ono sufff rlnir with' Catarrh who
Wishes to be permanently, quickly and
cheaply rured may receive three months'
treatment for only F1VI1 DOI.I.AUH. The
doctor has discovered a specific for this
dreaded disease. You can treat and cure,
yourself and family with It at home. It'
never fails to cure. A trial treatment
free.

OFFICE HOrnS-Dal- ly, 9 a. m. to p.
m.; Bunduys, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

At This Season
We invite your special attention
to our magnificent display of

We will give you full benefit of the
recent decline in the price of Carpets.
I'rice is always a great object, and in
this matter we arc not only determined
to hold our own but to outdo all . com'
1'etitors. Come and see us.

J. Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

OLD rOKUK.
pilchard Gray will organize a Veteran

rustic, , KnlKhts of the Gulden Kntflo,
t Drake's hall on Wednesday even-lii-

Feb. 13.

James Shanalian died at Ills home on
"Wednesday night.
' Miss Ella Iniike Attended tho Kir-me-

on Wednesday evening.
I.. IJ. Warner has filed nomination

papers for supervisor.
The several breakers were Idle on

FilUuy uti account of the snow storm.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

news rain

The Montrose train crew have not at-

tempted to make since Thursday,
and It will take two or three days yet to
get the tracks dug out so that tratlie
can be resumed. Traversing one of the
bleakest strips of country in this sec-

tion, there Is no other difllculty with
which It has to contend so had as the
snowdrifts. But the company displays
commendable zeal In keeping the road
clear, for they never give up as long as
lighting is of any use. When obliged to
ubandim, they always set about open-
ing the road as soon as the storm
abates.

The county commissioners have con-

tracted with M. V. Wandull. of y,

to rebuild the abutments to
the Tunkh.'innock creek bridge. The
specifications contain a proviso that
should the foundations on which the
abutments tu rest prove insecure, the
contractor is to dig deeper, until the
commissioners are satisfied that a sta-
ble foundation has been reached. To
provide for this emergency Wandall
put In two bids, viz.: $3-'- S and $si;s. it
is remarked that the price is too low, as
the stone are ull to be chisel dressed.

A number of the friends of Mr. and
Mrs. N'. H. Mack gathered in Saturday
night to pay ihem a farewell visit be-

fore they leave for Bethlehem. A

pleasant social evening was spent, and
tokens of esteem were presented.

The funeral of Miss Clara Lobeck oc-

curred yesterday at 2 p. m., at the
family residence. Kev. S. C. Ilodge

and the remains were laid to
rest In Suunyside cemetery. Miss Lo-

beck was a daughter of 11. F. Lobeck,
and Is one of the three Lobeck sisters
who possessed much talent and have
gained considerable celebrity as musi-
cal performers. Miss Clara and her sis-

ter Marie, who Is now Mrs. James R.
Fivar, were skilful violinists, and Mar-
tha, the third. Is none the less brilliant
as a pianist. Their father has always
taken special pride In their trfusical
ability, and sent them to Germany to
llnish their education. Though possess-
ing talent far beyond the average stage
performer, their natural modesty has
kept them in the background, and the
public generally are little aware of their
skill. Some twenty-fiv- e years ago tho
father was a resident of Scranton. and
later went to Philadelphia, finally retir-
ing to the wilds of Dutch Mountain,
this county, where he owns a line large
farm. It is only within a very few
years that the girls settled in Tunkhan-tiock- .

The average householder has to turn
his thermometer t'other end up these
days In order to get any service out of
it.

The Gray Candy company are pushing
the wholesale trade. As an indicator
of their enterprise we note that they
advertise maple sugar of the IS!).", crop.

lr. l 11. Dana is Just getting out
again after a siege with the grip.

Kolnnd MeN'ah and Carrie Hiee have
been made man and wife.

John Collins, a stine cutter, who is
laid up with a fever sore on his leg, has
chiseled out a fancy clock which Is on
ale at Arnt's barber shop. It Is lime

stone, of beautiful design, and inasmuch
as he Is poor and unable to work it
would be an" act of charity for someone
to purchase it. His wife, who helped
eke out a living by doing washing, re-

cently fell and broke her arm.
Mrs. Joseph Welch Is convalescing.
Travel has not been more Impeded on

the Lehigh Valley since the blizzard of
lsss. Trains have been running with
double headers for three or four days,
and even at that have not pretended
to make schedule time.

Stephen J larding is expected from
Montana about March 10 with a carload
of horses.

Xorrls Swinher has ordered a press
and a now dress of type, and the Meth-
odist will soon appear in an Improve!
form.

The Nicholson Kxaminer says that,
while they think that the objections to
the repeal of the billiard law are all
bosh, yet the people (,f the county are
ten to one against the repeal, and Rep-

resentative Tiffany will act according-
ly. Bosh or no bosh, the will of the peo-
ple must be done.

EAST STKOUI)SIiUlt(J.
Kugene Weiss, of Tannersvllle has

secured a position In the woolen mill
of Stroudsburg and will locate here.

.Mrs. W. F. Downing has returned
from Scrantor and reports her mother
better.

Harry K. Smith, of this borough,
was In Dover. X. J., on Thursday.

Professor lllble has returned from
a trip to Harrlshurg.

Professor Ormond, of Princeton col-
lege. Is in town for a few days with his
family, on Center street, Stroudsburg.

Ai S. Smith, of tho Normal, Is con-
fined to his room with an attack of
grip.

Peter Kutzler, a machinist In the De-
laware, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road shops, at this place, severely cut
his hand, on Thursday. Tho wound Is
a deep one.

A. J. Lawson, of Kaston, Pa., man-
ager of tho Singer Sewing Machine
company, was In town on Wednesday,
Visiting T. W. Cowell.

Dr. Gregory, of Stioudsburg, was In
Canadensis on business.

Mrs. J. L. Thomas, of Stroudsburg, Is
confined to her residence by an attack
of grip.

Mrs. Thomas Kane Is very ill of the
grip.

Mrs. F.llza Decker1 Is sick of the grip.
Miss Nona Shafer waB given a sur-

prise party on Wednesday evening nt
her residence on Ann street, Strouds-
burg. A number of her intimate friends
Invaded the house and made things
lively the remainder of the evening.
The fdllowlng were present: Misses
Kiltie ltuHsaril, Sue llossard, Kmrna
Knntz, Lizzie Lee, Lizzie Gardner, Hat-ti- e

Decker. Fannie Shafer, and Mesrr-i- .

Layton Shoch. Allen Musselmnn, 10. F.
Smith, C. Angle, C. L. Walton, E. Fen-
nel1, Peter Decker.

E. J. Schwartz, the well-know- n lhiuor
merchant, wa In Dover, N. J., on Wed-
nesday.

Kev. 8. O. Hutchinson, of the Pres-bytprl-

church, Stroudsburg, Is con-

fined to his home by an attack of grip.
Miss Nettle Hamsey, of South Main

street, Stroudsburg, Is sick of grip.
"The Circus Girt," under the man-

agement of Green & Djvor' company,
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drew a good-size- d audience on Wed-
nesday evening at Grand Army of the
Republican hall, Stroudsburg. The
company Is an exceedingly strong one
and every member is an artist. The hit
of the evening was A. J. McWatter's
original song, entitled "Oh! Child of
Mine."

Mrs. Stewart Heller returned on
Wednesday from a trip to friends at
llossardsvllle. (

A. it. Hrlttlan spent the (list of the
week with his parents, nt Tobyhanna,

The air Is full of electric railway
rumors in Stroudsburg and East
Stroudsburg. Among the latest is one
to tile effect that u charter will be
applied for a road to connect at
Stroudsburg with the Hungor, Pen Ar-g- yl

and Wind Gap Electric Rrailway
company's line, and run over to Lake
Popenoinlng. Henry Fulmer, of Kau-to-

who Is one of the principal projec-
tors of this road, in conversation with
a gentleman from this borough last
week, said that there was no bluif
about this matter, but that this con-
necting link with Monroe county's
beautiful summer resort will positively
be built and in good running order by
I he time the summer tourists begin
to move toward the mountains.

Sheriff Kresge closed up Robert
Sampson's butcher shop on executions
in favor of his wife for $1,000 and the
Standard .Mutual Live Stock Insurance
company for S70.07.

District Attorney Williams. of
Stroudsburg, has started a rogue's gal-

lery. All the prisoners In the jail have
been photographed and additions will
be luude to the collection when other

ore confined In the jail.
At the residence of the bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Staples, at
the Delaware Water (lap, on Jan. Ill,
IVJ".. by Rev. David Lurch, Robert F.
Kistler was married to Miss Sadie
Staples, both of Water Gap. The bride
and groom are well known In both bor-
oughs, the groom being a brother to
Mayor Hiram Kistler. of Stroudsburg.

Dr. Hurdle, of this borough, will
preach in 'Ann's Reform church on Sun-

day morning. Rev. Professor Kemp,
of the Normal, will make an address In
the evening.

A sleighing party composed of the
ladles from this borough, seated In a

sled and several smaller con-
veyances, sleighed it to Frank Fether-niiii'- s,

In Cherry Valley, on Wednes-
day. The following braved the ele-
ments: Mrs. Albeit Kckert, Mrs. T. IS.

Drake. Mrs. Colonel Durfee, Mrs. Dr.
Horace Rush. Mrs. Cox. Mrs. S. S. Dcit-rlc- k,

Mrs. Oscar Crystal, Mrs. Joseph
Crystal, Mrs. Harry Divher, Mrs. John
Hurt, Mrs. George Pai-ceil- , Mrs. Beck,
Mrs. Jacob Shotwell, Mrs. Til Searfass,
Mrs. Irwin Kdinger, .Miss Carpenter,
Mrs. Cramer, Mrs. Thomas Dunn, Mrs.
Wollinger, Miss Olive Kdinger, and
James Kdinger.

Rattle Smith, a gh l 1:1 years of age,
employed In the silk mill, had. the mis-

fortune to lose the Index finger of her
left hand by having It caught In the
cog wheels of the machine she was
employed on.

The blizzard at this point has been
terrific nnd business of every kind Is
nt a standstill. A number of men from
the two towns, at $2 per day. are em-
ployed along the line of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, clearing the
snow away. All the trains are late.

The employes of the Delaware, Lack
awanna and Western railroad were
paid at this point on Thursday.

C. Burnett was ittlng as auditor on
Friday In the case of the Keystone
Fibre company. The $V00 will be dis-

tributed nfter hearing the various
statements of the creditors.

HAW LEY.
Mrs. George Ammerman.of Seelyvllle,

l.i visiting friends In town.
T. V. Tn ft, who has been sick for the

past week, is improving.
A number of hands were set nt work

In the Rellemonte Silk mill this week.
New hands will be taken on as soon as
there Is room for them.

The storm has completely blocked
the Erie rond. Not a car was moving
Saturday at noon, nor has moved since
the storm, from Jersey City to Buffalo.

Much to the surprise of every one the
Erie nnd Wyoming train came In on
both Friday and Saturday nearly on
time. They did not run to Honesdale,
ns there was no track broken for them
on the Erie. On Saturday morning the
Erie and Wyoming Valley railroad paid
their employes at this place. For genu
ine pluck and push the Wyoming takes
the cake.

Friday was considered by all the cold
est day of the season. The thermomet-
er registered from 4 to 8 degrees below
zero all day. Business was completely
suspended and many stores closed up
before night. The ronds are complete-
ly snow bound nnd It Is hard to say
when they will be opened. The wind
Is still blowing a perfect gale and tho
snow Is drifting terribly. No mall has
reached here from Blooming Grove nor
Hamllntoii since Thursday, nor any
mall from nny point along the Erie. It
Is conslderefl by all to be the worst
storm which has ever visited this place,
worse than the blizzard of 1SSH, as It Is
so much colder than It was at that time.

Mothers! .Mothers!! Mothers!'.'.
Mrs. Wlnslow'i Soothing Syrttp hai

been used lor over fifty years by mil-lio-

of mothers for their children whllo
tettldiiK, with perfect success. It noothci
the child, softens tho gums, allays all
pain; cures wind colic, and Is the best
remedy for diarrhea. Bold by druggists
In every part of tho world. Be suro and
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and Inks no other kind. Twenty-lir- e cent!
o butllo.

LAFAYKTTli "COLLEGE.

The trustees held their annual busi-
ness melting lust Thursday. Among
those present were President .1. W.
Hollchlmck and Isaac P. Hand, of
Wilki'S-Bart- e. The treasurer, S:imtiel
L. Flsler, reported that there had been
a slight Increase In the assets since last
year, and that the attendance had not
derrciiHeil. Dr. Warflcld was directed
to secure u Mural tablet which will be
placed In the chapel next commence-
ment In commemoration of Rev. Charles
Elliott, I). D., LI.. D. The honorary de-

gree of I). D. was conferred on Rev.
John G. Cunnlgham, of the Free church,
Scotlund. The iligree of LL. D. whb
conferred on John Ashhurst, Jr., M. T

professor of surgery at he University
of Pennsylvania, and on George. T.
Purves, a professor In Princeton Theo-
logical seminary.

The cpmmlttee having charge of af-

fairs cpnneeted With the Fayerweather
bequest reported that the executors had

appealed from the recent decision of
Judge Truax, so that it will be several
years before the college has any chance
to get the second part of the money be-
queathed to It. The balance of J7.S00
from the legacy proper of $50,000 has
lately been paid. It is not the inten-
tion to use any of this money to erect
a library building, as has been erron-
eously stated In some papers, but to
use it for the general college purposes
and the endowment of professorships
not nt present endowed.

A recent death among tho alumni is
that of Hon. William M. Fr.ineis, class
of "17, who was at one time speaker
of the Pennsylvania senate.

The literary societies have elected the
following ollicers to serve for the bal-
ance of this term: Franklin society,
president, J. II. Spoekman, '95; vice
presidents, R B. Twitmyer, '96, and H.
Zelser, '117; secretary, Harry Klaer, '9ii.
Washington society, president, G. R.
McLean. '9,1; vice presidents, W. H.
Karnest, '97, nnd A. II. Fuller, '97; sec-
retary, 1, A. Nye, '97. Mr Nye was also
elected responder for the society re-

union In commencement week.
Tho Glee and Banjo clubs will give

their Enston concert next Thursday.
President .and Mrs. Warlield iten-dere- d

the freshmen class a reception at
their home Friday evening.

The Junior hop will Feb. 20, and the
sophomore banquet Feb. 21.

( A!SIUM)ALi:.
At 5 o'clock Saturday morning Mrs.

Bert R. Wlckwlre died of diphtheria.
Deceased was the daughter of Mr. an.l
Mrs. George Yarrington, of Greenfield.
For several years previous to her mar-
riage she lived with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Horton Gardener, . then
of Archhald street. Slie was 26 years of
age and Is survived by lur husband and
little son, Rexford. Funeral
took place Sunday afternoon from the
residence, IS Wyoming street, at 2

o'clock. Owing to the nature of the
disease It was private.

The following call litis been Issued by
the board of trade: Owing to the se-

verity of the weather Saturday the ad-
journed general meeting of the sub-s- i

riliers of the building fund for the
silk mill will be held at 8.30 p. m. to-

day, Feb. 1,1, in the board of trade room
In the municipal building. The board
of trade. C. E. Spencer, president; A.
P. Trautwein, secretary.

Althoui'h the storm king was In its
element 11 did not prevent the Ladles'
Catholic Benevolent association from
holding their annual banquet in the
Watt building on Church street. About
eighty persons braved the dangers of
the blizzard to attend the reception, nnd
when they got Inside of the hall they
were amply repaid for their struggle
through the storm. The third floor was
occupied by the lovers of tho light fan-
tastic, who tripped gracefully to the
music furnished by Professor Firth. On
the second floor tables were spread
and at 12 o'clock ajl assembled in this
Inviting dining room. The menu served
was as follows: Consomme, oyster pat-
ties, chicken coitiel tes, cold turkey,
ham, tongue, chicken salad, lobster
salad, potato salad, pickles, olives,
fruits, assorted cukes, nuts, Ice cream.
When nil had partaken of refreshments
Miss Maggie Kelly Introduced the toast-mislre-

for the evening, Miss Maggie
Thomas. .Miss Kelly responded to the
toast. "Our City;" Miss Emma Mc-

Laughlin responded to the toast, "The
Men."

The employes of the gravity railroad
spent the Sabbath In clearing ithe tracks
from snow.

Thomas Davis, of Church street, has
recovered from the Illness which kept
him from his work.

The central fire companies have
placed sleighs In their hose houses for
Instant use In case their services are
required.

There was a milk famine In this city
Friday and Saturday. Owing to the
storm the milkmen were unable to
get any milk for their customers. Late
Saturday evening Stone Bros, were for-

tunate In obtaining 100 quurts of milk
and as soon as 'this was known they
ipilckly disposed of their supply at 10

cents a quart.
The "twilight concert" will be given

In the Methodist church of this city by
Professor Carter, of Scranton, on the
afternoon of Washington's birthday.
Feb. 22. Concert will commence at ?t.i0

o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mahady have re-

turned from their wedding tour and have
taken up their residence on Dundaff
street.

Extensive preparations are being
made by the management of the Mozart
band carnival which will be conducted
in the Watt building commencing to-

night. Among the lending attractions
will be a drawing for $.i0. Fine musical
programmes are being prepared for
each night. The boys are hustling hard
for success.
,A movement is on foot among the

local Christian Endeavor societies to
bring to this city a missionary exten-
sion lecture course. The course, if ob-

tained, will consist of six lectures.

WEAK HEN
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YOUR ATTENTION
IS I'AM.KU TO TBI

Ureat English Remedy.

Gray' 8 Specific Medicine

F.,M.SflF,p:R, from ' Ner
vous Us- -

blllty, Weakling of llody and Mind, Hperms-torrh- c.

and Iimiotency, and all diseases that
rl fjfoni ovr Indulueneo and . as

horn Memory and rower, Ulmnesa of Vis-Io- n.

Premature Old Aire and many othe.- - uis'
eases that lead to or Consninption
and an early ernve, writo for a pamphlet.

A,l.lnnu llblV II L' I ill '1 IL I.-- v. u..r.lOUHtl". IV, 1 ill V . EJ j ii u an,,
N. Y. Th r i.o ilia Medi ins is sold by all
druvtlsts at $1 pet- - paekuKo,, or n laekaires
for or sent by mail on rreeipt of tnniov.
and with every C5.CO eider WFCIIRRMTEta cure or money refunded, m i n i i

fWVu anojiit of connterfoits wo h.ivo
Molded Hid Yul.ow Wtap.'or. tho only Etna.,
luo. bold lu Bci'.ititun by Matthews tna.

up

This is how no the Cloak nto-k- : Slrt
irarnienU Kit lit 'il.lHl, T narment at Sa."iO, $0
Kuriuent nt $1, $A urment nt SUA etc. Every
Kiirment up to date iu stylo.

Mm Children' Orotcbeu Overcoats, at
your own price.

THIS 'LL YOUR

1(10 Whiti Msrs'lllea Quilts, nnw
lllm. weight, Wi cell's; 6 Ills, wolxht.

tilt cent; In, wuiuht, Ml cents. They rust
more to manuf.iuture.

The Bost d Khoctltiu on the market
nt any prleo Is the Kvirybuly
ltii'iwa note the new price: wide, 13
cunts; lu-- l ldu, 16 runts.

UNDERWEAR

At loss tha'i tin cist a' tlio yarn In It We've
I.Mtln-ri'i- l t"R !tln'r f m doziem of all sorts and
lD Horn ill's siLC'l. They're oilila

ends of r nil ml em, unit not a,k-liit- f

half wunt cost fir your choice. . ,

Afing Katie llosengrant
Ulster, Penn.

Scrofula
The Worst Case the Doc-

tors Ever Saw
Hood's Sarsaparllla Perfectly Cured
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Dear Sirs: I wish to testify to Urn Rrc.it
value of Hood's Sarsaparllla.- For some li:i:e (

had been troubled with scrofula, which early
last winter assumed a very bud form.

Sores Appeared on My Faco
and hands and increased in uuiiilicr
until they reached to my shoulder. Tlie doctors
said it was the worst case of scrofula they ever
saw nnd alio went so fur as to say It was

1 tried nliilincuts and other icineilies
but to no avail. A friend recommended

Hood's5 Cures
Barsiiparlllu, and although I was completely dis-

couraged, us a last chance 1 resolved to die it n
trial. Alter bottle 1 noticed tin: sores
laid commenced to Alter the sixth Lottie

They Were Healed.
I continued to taiie It, however, until 1 hud used
nine bottles, nnd now I nm perfectly well."
Miss KATit Koskmiuant, Ulster, l'cim.

Hood'3 Pills are prompt and efficient, yet
asy In lU'Llon. Sold by all druL''lsts. 25o.

!L MA L

230 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa,

We

Are

Selling

.-
-, $15,00 AND $18.00

ami

Overcoats

$i85

Single

and

Double

Breasted

All-Wo- ol

Serges.

Cheviots,

(asslmeres

in Suits ;

Single and

Double

Breasted

Black and Blue

Long Cut Kersey

Meltons

in Overcoats.

THE BELL

CLOTHING HCU
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8 85
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8 S5
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8 85
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S 85

S 85
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8 S3

8 S5

8 S5

8 85

230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OF THE "BELL

WC CAN O.IVI YOU

SATISFACTION

Come and see us about the Job
Work you will need soon.

The Scranton Job Dept.

BANKRUPTCY ffl STARVATION PRICES

Hue luul not bouglit this stock from the selling at such
prices as the following would be impossible. Taken all round,
they only iigurc about half the value of the goods:

tr-a- t

etc.,

TICKLE FANCY!

patterns,
lurjtnslzi'.

Moai'lii
"AiohnwK."

tills;

liiiiidm. and
wu'm

they

gradually

Hood's

takliigiine

All

Suits

HDSIZRY
Kimt bhelcs for misses or children, 5c. i extra

heavy nrnki-s- , 10 rents, ete.
Hiuno vnhies nil tho wav throuch for men's,

w onion's and children's aizoj.

POINTERS
UlynrdH f nt color lrcss Prints BJo
Mini's stromi llulf Hose 4fl
Alf ri's Knniy Print Khlr!, with collar..
Men s l.nuudrifld Huirtst Anchor cotion) i'to
kien'a Strung mttntt I'ants , 4Vo

Youths' Luna-Pan- t 4n
Heavy Overalls nnd Jnekets 4Vc
New Ontin Klanni'ls (heavy) An

Hoys' Huits $1
ltoal Turkey Ii d T.iblu L)nma3k, etc. . . . Ilio

EXTRft ! EXTRA!
On Monday, from B to II oVIork s. m.. wo

Willie II a aood heavy Towolinv nt ll cents a
yard, and I rein V to 10 o'clork S cent llnndker-eiiicf- x

ai U nvnta.
TIicko iioods rnuiiot he" lind nt Urn prices

quoted oue minute after the hours mimed.

BANKRUPT SALE OF (SOODMAK'S

5iG UCKAWANX.V AYKME.

E,

Trihiine

sheriir,

IMPOSTANT

STOCli,

iimmmnmmmmmtiK

Mill
$So,ooo worth of Dry Goods, No-

tions, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing
Goods,niIHnery, Cloaks, Furs, Infants'
Wear, &c,

The steady increase of our business
compels us to enlarge and remodel the en-ti-re

store for spring trade, aud as the stock.
will be in the way

WILL SELL HI ANY PRICE.

Lie rair,l
Bf

400 and 402 Lack Ave,

Scranton, Pa.

Curtains
We commence today, aud shall continue through-

out this week, the sale of a complete assortment of
Irish Point and Tambour Lace Curtains, $l2 and 4
3rards long, at one third off former prices.

A fine Hue of Brussels Points have also been put
in with this lot of Curtains, on which we have put
prices that will surely please you.

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
Suitable for hangings, in choice colorings, at $1.50
and $2.00 per yard; formerly' $3.00 and $4.00 re-

spectively.

SILK PLUSH
In a splendid line of colors, $1.50, worth $2.50 per
yard.

TABLE COVERS
In all sizes and qualities, at moderate prices.

ii

GKER I SI,
406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.

Y TALK"

llim SUITS CAN BE BOUGHT .
at Silk Plush, bprmg iidge.
the small $ 4 fl Cft Theu there are others rang
cost of UluiuU ing up to $150.

AHPETS HAVE BEEN MADE OUR LEADING

Heavy 0 Hfl Ter Yard. Would be de- -

Wiltou Velvet, 0 I lUU sirableat $1.75.

HEN YOU COME TO SEE THE ABOVE

.4 Ml -

oneniigs, oiner unng! wm &iay auvuuvu,

iUR NEW TERMS, MAKE NOTE OF 'EH:,
t

$20.00 worth of goods for $2.00 per month.
40.00
60.00 ' "
75.00

4400.00
120.00 44

3.00
44 4.oo 44

44 S.00 44

44 6.00 44

44 8.00

Larger bills in proportion. Ask us about what you want
to know regarding 'Economy's Easy Way to Pay."

Remember our FREE Railroad Delivery.
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NITURE GO

.SCRANTON? HOME PROVIDERS.

22S AND 227 WYOMING AVENUE.


